
Camden Snow Bowl Racing News

Seacoast Classic Kombi Race
1/28/18

We're very excited to invite you to come race at this year's Seacoast Classic Kombi!  A Kombi
(K) race consists of a mixture of both slalom and Giant Slalom turns and generally features some
small jumps.  It is a super fun event and this race is open to all U8-U19 racers This is an
unsanctioned race and a USSA license is NOT required. 

We have partnered with AdminSkiRacing to help us manage registration and payments to
hopefully ease some of those race morning to-dos.  So, please note the following changes from
previous years:

There will be no day of race registration and you must register online by 12:01pm
1/27/18.
A 5.9% fee will be added to each racer's registration.  This helps cover both the credit card
and site administration fees.   

Here are some registration instructions:

Link to site to create login for registration
Create SkiAdmin account
Once an account has been created, you may create participant profiles for each racer in
your family.  Choosing MARA- Eastern as your division-region and primary club as
Camden Snow Bowl.
Then, from the "Event list" tab, find the Camden Snowbowl
Either search for race under Events or use this link Seacoast Classic Event Link
Add participants
Proceed to check out and pay with credit card.
Print, sign and bring waiver to the event waiver located here

Schedule:

Bib pickup between 7:30-8:30 in lodge
Lifts open for racers only (Bib must be visible) at 8:30 for inspection.
Coaches meeting at 9am.
First run starts at 9:30.
Second run starts 30min after first run is completed.
Awards to follow

We look forward to racing with you on the 28th at The Camden Snow Bowl!

Please reach out to Mike White at race@camdensnowbowl.com with any questions or concerns.
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STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NbSXBLLJv6Hd-xy2d9-UlUamoW2C9c5PbW8pZQr3jxa1hMxNHT99PMQwA2dSfwrqNO4zlOoiiHa7XKj5dBFjE4uw_JwuAcYxFEdS_-SWfR-UqXdT4NSuL0igr9216UEt4MXozUvsBuwTnrj2FrArnak7iB3-_0Q8fjjjg_lixJqXCJo6YUNoMA==&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NbSXBLLJv6Hd-xy2d9-UlUamoW2C9c5PbW8pZQr3jxa1hMxNHT99PJr309wdzpGkZKmVvbTzDRppF7NLowpL7fgKlpv4DLI-Whwh4TatYHzWS8Gtg89cKUs7HR16709gilpObkZfqdWIAgNN2WRW6NivMHnpT9ops_Ci7NxZCJCGSgGdSwKgEhekEZcgS9vn5PGd5lU_ERXlI4RteM_Sy2-KW9DTjTlxDcW6WYO_lQ5ExoY2YoxFTfpMpL5Db4QyiBduZ2dUvXIjutdJGHViIA==&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NbSXBLLJv6Hd-xy2d9-UlUamoW2C9c5PbW8pZQr3jxa1hMxNHT99PMQwA2dSfwrqNO4zlOoiiHa7XKj5dBFjE4uw_JwuAcYxFEdS_-SWfR-UqXdT4NSuL0igr9216UEt4MXozUvsBuwTnrj2FrArnak7iB3-_0Q8fjjjg_lixJqXCJo6YUNoMA==&c=&ch=
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